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TOP LAND LENDERS
(2015 PRoJECTED ORIGINATIoN VoLUME AND PREFERENCES)

-LENDERMadison Realty Capital

Pensam Capital

VOLUME

s200M

DETAILS

Funded $602M YTD ior allproperty types;
S5M-5150M loans for prime-located land; I2- 1o

24-monrh termsr up to 60% LTv; i0% rales lrith
2 porntsl major markets such es N.Y.C.. Viami

53M-Sl5M loans wilh a focus on infill, zoned and
entitled multilamily silesi 50% LTVI l2-monlh terms
wirh one, l2-monlh extensiou high single-digit rates;
quick closingsi nationwide

Funded $50M YTD; $3M-S25M loans for infill,
residential and commercial enlitled landi IRR
walerfail; major markets

Funded $38M YTD: 52M-S20M loans for entitled
paacels; one- to threc-year loans; less than 600%

leverage; I0oZ+ all-in costs; urban top l0 MSAs

Fundsd $30M YTD; $750K-$l5M loans for enlilled
land, rviJl consider agricullural land in the metro
I,hoe ix area; l0%+ rates: 50% L'fV; one-yearteffns;
AZ, CA, metro Denver, metro Las ve8as

I:undcd $40M YTD| $lM-$20M loans for N.Y.C.
metro land; up to 75yo leverage; 9%-l l% rates; 12- to
24-month telms

Sl5M-S40M loans for entitled land; primary markets
such as N.Y.C.. Los Angeles, San l?rancisco

l'unded $25M YTD; S5M-$25M I loars lor
high-quality zoncd and entitlcd land; one- lo
three-year terms; I0o% r rates; 55'% LTVI slrong
Iocalions in FL. Southeasl and Soulhwc$ Ihal will
hold value thrcugh a downturn

Ir,nded $18.:V YTD; $lM-520V loans tor
rcsidential and commercial e titied land in core
markcts, lesidcnlial beachfront land; 2,500-s.l to
50,000-s.l sites; one- to lhree-year terms; up to 650%

LTV; 8%-12% ratesi high barrier{o-entry markcls

$ l00M

JCR Capital

Reverc Capital

INCA Capital

$75M

s60M

$50M

$40M-$50M

545M

$40M+

W Financial

Pcmbrook Capital Managem€nt

Forman Capital

Emerald Creek Capital SSOM

Other Active Land Lenderc:

Commerciel Capital, will f'und $2M of land debl this year; funded Sl.2M YTD; S l00K-S500K loans lor all land
with a favorable exit strategy; up to I8-nonlh temsl 30% LI V; l2ulo-147o rates, inlerest only.

StoneTree Finarcial, lundcd $1.62M YTD; one- to three-year terms; up lo 50yo LTV.' l0%- 12% rates, interest only
with 3 10 5 poinls; no rural markels.

Parse Cspital, onc to lwo deals lotal lhis year; $8M+ Ioans for lots withoul enlillement risk; 50yo to 75o/ofiV]'
one- to rwo-year bridge loans and Parse nlusl participate in vertical construction financing; CA, Dcnver, Seattle,
Phoenix, Salt Lake Cily, Las Vc8as.
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BULLISH MEZZ LENDERS
(PRICINo AND PREFERENCES)

Pearlmark

LEIiDER RATES DETAILS

Will originate $150M-S200M of mezz debl this ycar;
lunded $65M YTD; $5M+ loans for office, induslrial,
apanment, retail, holels, student housinS, MOB;
exisling assel and conslruction deals; up to 85r,/o L'IV
Will originate $400M-S500M ofmezz dcbt this year;
$l5M+ loans for allassel classes and ground-up
construclion; up lo 90% LTC

WiU originate Sl0M ofmezz debt this year; ltnded
S5M YTD: $lM-$20M loam; cash-flowing properties

Will originare S40M-S50V1 ol mczz debt rhis year;
linded 525M Y'I D; $2M-$6M loans for office, relail,
muhifarnily. industrial. holelsl gap al refi ancing.
acquisition capital, partncr buy-oui deals; 85% LTV

S20M+ loans fbr all prope(ies; up 10 90oZ leverage

Will oriSinale S30M-S50M ofmezz debt this year;
funded $5M YTD; $lM-Sl0M loans with a
DlultifaDrily preference, other assets considered:
flexible prepaymcnt, no yield maintenance or
defeasance; sccondary, lertiaiJ nrarkets

Wiiloriginate $20M-$30M ofmczz debt this year;
funded Sl0M YTD: SIV-54M loans forall rnajor
lood groups; up to 85%-9002 leverage

Willori8inale S.l50M ofmezz dcbr this year:
S I0M-S l00M loan5 for multifamily. office, rctail,
rnduslral/warehouse. holels. student housing. MHC:
up to 90% L IC
Will originate Sl50!l oi rrrezz debt thr. year: Iunded
3250M YTD: $']M-Sl0M lornr for land
predevelopment, developnent, value-add and
slabilized assets; up to 90% LTV

8%-12%1

Related Fund Managemelt gyo+

W Financial

Morrison Str€Gt Capital

10,v.-l to/.

101]/o-tzyo

l lyo+

l2tyo

13%-t 5%

I3%-l5ol.+ IRRs

Colony Capital

Newport Capital Advisors

Shem Creek Capital

Torchlight Investors

Terra Capilal Low lo mid-teens

Other Active Mezz Lend€rs:

Lorye Enterprises Investors, Libor-plus 1075 basis point ralesj wili originale $100M ol mezz, prefcquily and senior
loans this year; funded $26M olmezz and senior debt Y ID: $8M-S40M Ioans primarily lor hotels, branded or
independent, full and select service; ground-up consrrucrion. value-add slraregies (renovations, PIPs, operation
changes or market repositionirg) deals; up to 80o/o-85vo LTC/LTV.

Pembrook Capital Management, wiil origirate S30M ofmczz debt this year; S5M-S20M loans for rnultifamily.
aDchored retail, multitenant oilice.

Regional Capitrl Croup, rvill originate $ l50M ofmezz debt lhis year; lirnded S75M YTD: $5M+ loans for all
nronertv t'"pes.

PRIVATE LENDERS PICK UP TRICKY HOTEL LOANS

'l'he private lender hotel financing space should escalates over the next couple years, as demand picks up and
investors lum to holels in search ofyicld. Count on private players to be a larger source of funding on deals
wherc traditional lcnders cannor Iend. such as higher leverage loans. assets wirh troubled sponsors;
comFlicaled reposilions and hotels rn secondary and tertiary markcts. Rates wjll fall for the best deals
rnanaged by the strongest sponsors and lenders will looscn underwriting to remain competitive. Private
ienders will hand out 60yo to 90yo leverage. DSC will be 1.0x to 1.50x and private lenders wiil seek an 8%
to l2% stabilized debt yield. Rates will be 5% to 8% for existing properly deals and I 0%-plus for
construction loans. Private lerders offer the best options for borrowers seeking qr.rick tumaround times and
non-recourse funding. co h @tt or N6t puae

Ouolalion not pemilted- Maie.ial hay not be reproduced in wholeorin pan in any lorm whalsoever. CopyightO2015 Cnttenden Research lnc,
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PRIVATE LIiNDERS PICK tIP TRICKY HOTEL LOANS.'.
Co nnt<n.fia t htge 2

Rockbridse piovides S8M to Sl00M loans for 2.5- to 4-star hotels with bet\'Yeen 100 and 400 rooms.
The lender"funds deals tn need ofcaprtal due to defeffed mainterance and/or distressed capital structures.
Rockbridge also lends on new or recently renovated hotels that are in need ofrecapitalization, but have not
yet reachad their full potential. Terms will be fivc to seven years and LTV can reach up to 9070. Rates will
6c in rhe 5olo lo mid-8ozo range. Rockbridgc provides non-rccourse financing with standard carvc outs and
rargers 87o-plus debt yield. Mesa West, Prime Finance, Canyon Partners Real Estate, Oaktree Capital
Management, Square Mile Caphal and Clearwatcr Capital will also be active. Watch for oew player
MidCap Financial to pick up market sharc in thc coming monllrs.

ORIX originates $l0M to S40M loans fbr select-service hotels with major flags. LTC \t/il1be 65y. to 1syo
rvith Libor-based rates north of7%. Terms will be three to five years for construction and repositjoning
with experienced owners and opemtors. Construction deals will need recourse. but rehab loans will be non
recoursc. ONX seeks l2o to 14yo debt yield. Partners Capital Solutions funds $2.5M to 515M loans
for select-service and extcnded-stay flaggcd hotels and boutique hotels in strong locations. The lender
provides Ioans for reposilioning ncgtccted hotelsandassers in the process ofchanging flags. Tcrms will be
I2lo36monrhswilh65o/oLTVotTOo/o LTC. Rates rvill bc 6.99% to 8.99% wirh 2 to 2.5 poinrs.
Recourse u,ill be negotiable.

NXT Capital focuses Sl0M to $45M loans for select-scrvice hotcls with major flags, usualiy with aror.rnd
120 to 160 keys. Tcrms will be three years plus one-year extensions with up to 75oZ levcrage. NXT only
requires recourse for completion guarantees on PIP work and targets a L0\-plus DSC. Rates will be
Libor-plus 475 basis pornt. with I fornt fee in anJ oul. Access Point Financial targets selecFscrvice
lianchised hotels and upscalc independent properties nationwide. Loans will be S250K to Sl0M with
three- to lo-year terms. Rates will be fixed in the 79lo to 1070 mnge with a 2% fee. Shon-term bridgc loans
*ill see 7070 LTV or 80% LTC. CapEx deals will be leveraged up to 100% of renovation costs with
overall debt or the propeny not to exceed 85o/o LTY or 80o/o LTC. Stabilized DSC will be L25x and
Access Point rcquires full recourse.

Lowc Enterprises Investors seeks all types ofhotel dcals, including flagged, independent, full- and
select-service assets. The lender will fund cxisting, transilional and ground-up construction deals, non
rccourse. Mezz and prefequity pieces u,ill bc SUM to S40M, while senior loans will be irl the $l5M to
S50M range. Terms will be thrce years plus extensions and leverage will max at 80% to 85%. Rates stan
at Libor-plLls 700 for senior loans and Libor-plus 1050 for mczz with IoZ origination fec and 0.5olo exit fee.

Select-service hotcls will be the rnost sought after, although private lenders will fund all typcs ofhotels,
including independent, conversions and deep rehabs. Look for a move torvard boutique hoicls as
compelltion increases. West coasl marl'ets are slaled lo hive lhe greatest valuc increises in lhe neor tcnn;
however, trendy infill markets such as Brooklyn. N.Y.. aDd Austin. Texas. wrll be attraclive for hotel
dcveloprnert. Underwriting will become moro challenging as holel values escalate. New supply growth
will need to be factorcd iuto performance analysis during underwriting ofolder assets for their rcspective
markcts. Fundamcntally, undcrrvriting will focus on demand generators and will begin to factor in slower
RcvPAR growlh as ncw supply comes orlline.

BR]DGE LENDERS FIGHT TO COMPETE

Bridge lending will become highly competitive in the coming morths with new players entering thc space
daily. Aggressive underwdting lvill lead lo highcr lcverage and lower ratcs. Borowers will see rates start
in the low 4yo to 5yo runge for S2oM-plus loans. Sub-S20M deals wjll see 5.570 to 87o rates. Floating rates
start in the Libor-plus 250 to 350 basis point range. Bridge lenders will p.ovide 70% to 80% LTC, while
targeting 65% ofstabilizcd value. Borrowers will sce two- to three-year initial terms with extcnsion
options. The increase in bridgc lenders means borrowcrs will see plenty ofcapital availablc for value-add,
vacanl asset and spec constructlon deals.

Count on Colony Capital, PCCP, NXT Capital, ACORE, Mesa West, Starwood, Prime Finance and
Blackstone to target $2oM-plus dcals. Latiaude Real Estafe Investors, JCR Capital, Al0 Capital,
Form.n Capital and RAIT Financial will be active ir smaller bridge deals.

Corhrtcd an Na].l hge
Ouolalion not Oermfted. Malerial may nol be reproduced in whole o. n part in any lom whet$ever. Copyrighl O 201 5 Cr tlenden Research tnc
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BANKS, LENDERS & EQUITY PROVIDERS
(Supplemental 10 rhe Directory)

Access Point Financicl: I Ravinia Drive, Ninrh Floor, Adanra, GA 30346. Heather Duvall. Managing Dir€clor,
(404) 382-9 592. hduvall@accesspoi0tfi nancial.conr

Emcra,d Creek Capilal: I Penn Plaza, Suile 3406. New York. N Y I0l I 9. Jeff Seidler. Director, (212) 239-6517 .

jeft@emeraldcreekcapiral.com

Lowe Enterprises Invesiors: I1777 San Vicente Blvd.. Suite 900, Los Ang€les. CA 90049. Cara I-eonard. SVP. (310) 571-4258i
Keegan Bisch. VP, (3i0) 571-4283. cleonard@loweenterprises.comr kbisch@loweentcrprises com

Madison Realry Capiial; 825 Third Ave., Floor 37, New York, NY 10022. Marc Zegen. VP. (646) 442-4801.
rEegen@madisollrealtycapital.com

NX'f Capiral: l9l N. Wacker Drive. 30'r' Floor. Chicago.IL 60606- Mike Itutlman. Managing Dircctor. (972) 717-216 t.
n)ike.huffman@nxrcapital.com

ORIX RealEsrar€ Amencasi I 717 Main St.. Suirc I 100. Dallas. TX 75201. Jamcs Dunn. Presid€[l/CEo, (214) 231-2299 _

jam€s-dunn@onx-con

PannersCapitalSolutions:2690lAgouraRoad,Suilel80.Calabasas,CA9l30l. Michael Klcin. Managing Direclor/Coo,
(818) 676-3337. mklein@pcs-firnds.conl

Peadmark: 200 W. MadisoD Sl.. Suite 3200. Chicago. lL 60606. Douglas Lyons, Managi.g Prircipal. (312) 499-1952.
dlyons@rDearlmark.conl

Relnred Fund Managcment: l0{177 Wilshire Blvd., Suilc I 100. I-os Argeles, CA 90024. Michael Fleischc.. SVp,
(3 I 0) 282-6085. michael.,lejscher@related.com

Rockbridgei 4100 Rcsenr St., Suire G, Colunbus. OH 43219 Adam Giere. Senior Associale, (614) 246-2549.
algiere@rockbridgecapilal.com

Shem Creek Capital: 251-R WashiDglon St.. Wellcsley, MA 02481. Roben Parsons. Managirg Direclor. (617) 456-1977.
rparsons@shemcreekcapihl.com

financiali 149 Madison Ave., Suile 70 I , New York, NY 100 16. David Heiden. Managing Panner, (2 I 2) 684-8484i
Jarrel Schochel. Senior Loan Office, (212) 684-2205. david@w-fund.com:janct(!w-fi.ancial.com

BRTDcE LENDERS FrcHTTo CoIIPETE...
Ca n @d.fiaD Patte )
Private lenders will have soz-plus rates with 0.5o% to lolo fees in aDd out. Watch for private lenders to
provide non-recourse bridge finallcing wjth "bad boy" carve outs.

More banks will_tum towa-rd-bridge going forward, as changing regulations push them away from
construclion lending. Look for Capital Onc, BB&T, Bank ofthe Ozarks and Opus Banli to be morc
aclive on bridge_leniing going forward. Flocting-rare loans will sran ar Libor-plua 250 basis points.
Fixed rates will be 3.solo-plus. Court on banks to max at 65% LTC for non-reCourse loans and require
recourse on higher levcrage deals.

As compelition rncrcase expect a migration up lhe nsk curve to Class B and C properlies and./or secondary
locations. Bridge lendcrs will largel mullrfamily. indusrrial. office. relail, sclf-itor'age and MHC deals. "

Sriburban office will gatn more atrenlton as employment growrh sirengthens: mzrny infill core asscLs have
rlrcady rrEdcd in this cyclc. Cornprc"sed caD rrrtes will push owners aid developers toward rehabs and new
construction in the coming monlhs. increasrng bnclge demand.

Lenders want real equity liom the sponsor and a solid business plaD for tuming thc prope(y around.
Past experience, and strong net worth and liquidity wiil also be desired. Markets with demand, job growth
and incomc growth will be sought after. Lenders prefer urban-infill locations but, as competition pemists,
will be forced to deploy capital in sccondary and tertialy markets.
Ouolalion not rarmitted. Matofial may nol be.eproduced in whole or in pa( in any lorm whalsoever. CopyighlO2015 Critt6nden R6search lnc



DEALMAKER DATABANK
Aries CiDilal
216 W. dhro St.. F'tih Iloor. Chicaso. IL 60654
JeffBucaro. SVP
(3t2) 640-7423
jbucaro@ariescapital.con

BMC Capital, LP
3100 Mo icello Ave., Suite 400. Dallas.lX 75205
Keilh Van fusdalc, Presidenl/CtsO
(2r4) 580-3154
kvanarsdale@bmccapilal.com

CBRE Capital Markels
777 Brickell Ave.. Suire 900, Miami. FL ll l3l
Charles Foschini. Vice Cluirman-Debt & Slructured Finance
(305) 38t-6424
charles.foschini@cb.c.com

Cohen Iinancial
333 Bridge Sr. N.w., Suile 1200. Grand Rapids, MI 49504
Caihy Bronlema. Panner/Managing Director Capilal Markels
(866) 315-6234
cbronkema@cohenfi nancial.com

HFT'
1000 S.W. Broadway, Suite 900, Ponlad. OR 97205
Casey Davidson, Managing Direcror
(503\ 224-ss66
cdavidson@hfflp.conr

HFF
20O Campus Drivc, Suite 410. Florham Park. NJ 07932
Michael Klein- Direclor
t973) s49-20ls
mklein@hfflp.com

Meridian Capital Group
5?96 AmEda Drive, Suile 150. Carlsbad. CA 92008
Seth Grossman, Managirg Direclo.
(8s8) e64-l l5l
skgrossman@meridiancapilal.com

Missron Capiral Advisors
32 Avenue of the Ameri\0s, 2 l' Floor. \ew York. NY l00l 3

Ari Hrn. N,lanaping Dlreclor. Debl & Equity FrnancinB

1212) 27 4-2032
ahin@missioncap.com

Nswmark Realty Capiral
3133 E. Camelback Road. Suite 220. Pho€nix. M it50l6
Timothy Slorey. I'rincipal
(602) 374-1854
tstorey@newmarkjeahycapilal.com

Aries Capital secures a Sl3.tM loan lor an extenor
corridor boutique holel ir Panama Cily. FIa., uith a
publicalty lraded mongage REIT lcnder. The lender
liked the solid cash now. slrong manage,nenl
company andbeachfront location with tourist traffic.

BMC closes a 56.1M acquisition loan foratwo lenanl
relail center in Dallas. The non-recoursc loan has a
4.75"6 fi\ed rdre on a lo-year lem lnd 25-y€a-
amonizalion. The LTV is 75'2..

CBRE ananges $21.5M in bridge financinS for a
Class A omce cenler in IIouslon. American Capiial
prolidedlhe floating-mte. three-yearloatr. The I-TV
is 70%. The bridge lender liked the quality ofthe

Coben secures an S8.4M shon-lerm bridge loan for a
shopping center in Rancho Cucamo ga. Calif., wilh
lnland MongaSe Capilal. The financing will be used
to pay offan existing CMBS loan, as well as roward
leasing cosls ad relocating a tenanl.

HFF closes S69.5M for tle Medical Dental Building,
a hisloric MOB with ground-floor retail in Seattle.
The asset has a unique location and tenaDt bas€,
as most ofthe lcnants are family'owned medical
pracliceslhat have b€en lhere long term.

llFF works to close acquisition financiflg for a vacant
industrial building Ihat hasn't beefl upgraded since the
1970s. The borrower plans upgEdes that will include
conslruclion. Klein has seen interest from barks, life
companies afld brid8e lend€rs.

Meridian Capital closes $3.12M fora MOD outside of
Chicaso rvith a communily bank. The rate is fixed for
l0 yerrs at 4.37'lo. The borrower liked thc flexible
step-down prepaymenl and lhat the bankdidnl
requre any reserv€s.

Mission Capilal Advisors arranges $31.5M lbr a
144-key holel in Berkeley. Calif.. wilh a bank
lender. The bank likes the holel's proximity to
ihe UC Berkeley campus.

Newmark is closing an acquisnion loan on a

8rocery-anchored center where the anchor has a very
shon remaining lease tenn and therc is a va.:rntjunior
box along with some vacancy inline. I-everage will
bc 75% of cosr and 65% ofsiabilized value

Upcoming Crittenden Conferences
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AMPLE CAPITAL FOR VACANT ASSETS; HAVE WE REACHED THE PEAK?

In today's hot lending market, banks and debt fund lenders move up the risk curve in their search for
yield and now fund existing vacant properties without blinking an eyc. Empty multifamily assets with
plans for deep value-add to increase rents will be desired, followed by office, rctail and industrial
properties. Debt funds will provide non-recouse options for vacant assets. Rates start as low as 4910.

Leverage could surpass 75% in the coming months, as lenders lvill be more than happy to lend on future
potential. Sound familiar? This risky lcnding begs the queslion, have we reached the peak? Are lendets
taking on too much risk and repeating the mistakes ofthe past?

Bonowers willpay more lbr non-recourse loans. Debt funds will charye'lyo lo l2% for vacant-asset deals,
which will be higher than stabilized properties. Count on debt funds to originate 60010 to 7 5o/o leverage on
lon-recourse loans. Bank lerders will be slightly more cautious and mitigate risk through low leverage,
100o% recourse and cross collatcralization. Borrowers will see 5.2 5o/o to S.25VobankI?Ies and leverage will
hover around 50oZ to 6070.

lnfill-located vacant properties will be desired. Opponunities to build or rehab crcativc office buildings in
booming tcch markets such as seattle, Los Angles, San Francisco and Portland, Ore., will be highly sought
after. Lcnders will be morc aggressive in funding adaptive re-use projccts, especially itl strong markets
with bariers to entry.

Compared to traditional deals, borrowers will need to show exlensive experience, stronger financial
statements and more lret worth. Lenders prefer borowers with at least 30% to 40% ofthe deal size in
liquidity. Expect borrowers with experience in re-leasing at least fivc to seven vacant properties in the past
to see the most interested lenders. Borrowers also need to show a good story and leasing plans in hand to
gain lender attention.
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